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ARRIVAL OF TJHE EOROPA!
The 4«lekcit Trip Vet»*Slx Day* hater*

PHtta»Ei,rniA,<)c*,3s, 1843.
The steamer Enroll arrived a* New York m dry,

bringing Liverpool darts'the Wlh. /She me an*
butsea days—making the quickest trip on record,-
. CoMßUciAi.—The Cotton marietta flat, tod la
fivprof buyers jnothing dope beyatidkfie Immediate
wsntqof |he trade, Safesot the week 27,890. Up.■ tend 3j@3yd jftilesns 3jS3ld,j.Sea Island 7|317d. '

Pmnisiont ate unchanged.
fPAeat—Demand moderate/ prjcesuttchsnged. ,

, Dull, and freely offered atdedia»9jfSd.
Corn ConaiJerable eales at tael quotatfonf. „

S?f? "jSaleaat 17018s.Consols—HeldotB3l(JB6j. " J *' r J

lactam—The Jnryin the tare of SmithO'Brieahatereturned avcidict of guilty,but recommendedhimtothemercy oftheCoum followingO'Brien*,
trial and conviction,' pahl}c t6pe of,horrent bfRoyal clemency,,confidently aa»rted-.n cate not,

. however, thMebiqnee catr.ed&iry lain ere-
cotton; and itie-evenkaidthat thu daywill dotehieearthly MefcMenus, andothtr* iniu'rgent
wat tried, end found gmlty. Ho tvs* arreatrd atCork, on board an American ship.- A'quesiioq was

raided, whether, when under the protection of theAmerican Sag, England hadpower to arreat him.
Ths Earl of Carlisle it dead.
Lqrd Morpethha. beep elevated to thePeerage.Lettert from Paneofficially pronauncftthe detfr-

minanon of the propaaed mediation ofFrance and "

England lathe affairs of Italy andAustria*. i <

Austria has declared,by manifeito, that Ebinhsr-dyand Xemuap Kingdom shall continue a. pall ofthe Auatrisn.Kinpi'rejbuHhalejteosiveConililutlonand representatives shall begra'nted, Thiemanl.festo make* nd reference to the proposed oiedition.A French paprr tjyathC Epglieh Ambtssadothad «

long conversatiod with Cnvaignac, in Which the »n.
entione or the Eighth uunjatry were .e'xpDcilly

euted, which a,e that England accords with Vienna
Cabinet,and ihe Italian question it arrabgjdim a
manner noL in accordance'with the engagementsCavaignac made tothe Assembly!

( i,~ 1’The defeat of Ministers »a theme ofgeneral
converisliou, aud the optnion prevailed :
would reagn on Monday—but they did pot, ’The
Paris papers of Tuesdaysay the ministers'dl|ten-

rdecTetignationa, hntCnvaignaeretnlved hotlid lease "

governmentfill the Constitution* wa» declared’ end
| the President appointed; and he consequently re-
lived to rteeive the resignations, derjanng (hit he
would entreat the Assembly to proceed without de-

-1 Jaywith the Constitution, and 'elect * president.
Accordingly, the Committee on tjie Constitution de-
cided, that after thc-adoptina/thematian shallVlect
a President j and Assembly will in thd meantime
exerciseiha fiinctionsaod pasa .tfioan'drganip laws
which are necessary to dompleie theCaotliltrtiOH
Tire Presidential question tothe -only in-
terest. The prevailing opinion now is,thatloui*
Napoleon willsucceed. The rnotfijraiorepubljcane
will aupport Cjvaignac. The election wiliprobably
occur about ihe fith. prummer. The ptodanmuol .

Will be proclaimed about Ihe tirem
__

iH
In Vienna, a successful revolution- had broken

out; A miuiftter wav inlirdered; hiebodyweiaus,
peqdeifby a lamp post, exposed to public iqdigna-
tion. The' emperor sod family left Seenfiooi for
Lentz, and all the military of the city are Entirely

I in the bands of (he people. "A Republic way proa
'claimed. Alliance offensive and-defensive-mas
jmade With Hungary. The Provisional Government
issnpd a circular, stating 'that alt poO&tbleMeaa*
would be adopted to defend Fathcylaod.

Tbe-Cretans have been defeated in' two engage-
ments.

__

- i -

(Much ofthe above jhtHer is un.niel|igibli|tp us,
and. will he in the reader. We cannot help il.—
The blockhead,at the other tmJpf ihe Uni, who tc-
poiisfis responsible.] , r 4 *

flow the Whigs ofJolinstownwere fool*:
ed out oftheir Jnbllte,

A correspondent telle the following good story:
During the fen days that the result or the elec-

tion, to useGov. Johnston’s phrase,was m 'lpamnil
suspense,” an ardent whig of Johnstown wrote
front this city, to his friends at home, that >'old
Ner” was elected, .and that they ought to have a
**shmoy.”

The nouon was very popular with the *< whig
maaBeß,’> :and 'forthwith/they employed an honest
German, to make them a couple of large brooms,
With which they Intended to Indicate a clean
sweep” on the Railroad and Canal. The brOoms
were prepared—four young coons were caught, and
all things ready for the “ demonstration.” The
brooms and the coona were,being,brpughtinto the
town, and the .full was about beginning; when news
arrived that Pairteh was probably ; elected, and
that theJubilee had better, be poatpnned. After
basing up the coana and the brooms, aod deposit-
ing them in the warehnase. of an honest democrat
and swearing to keep the whole matter secret, the
Jnbtletors dispersed.

No one but those concerned knew.of the intended
jubilee,-till nest day, when the broom maker came
to town, and got on a bit of a spree, and as men
often do, he said things he '< hadn’t ought for Id
say”—for he, told how ho hadmadetwo big brooms
ihsday before,and how he had got '‘two dollars for
de job.” Inquiries were at once starlvd.and they
ended in finding the brooms and coons, snug and
safe in the democrat’s warehouse. ■ Our whig friends
had of enunebut little to say—for, to addition to
thevespense they had incurred, they had been to
the trouble ofdividing; ont the offices onthe Canal
and Railroad in theft-county, when they found ."old
Ner” was beautifully beaten. A delicate and dig
mfied . whig; has advised'hts friends that hereafter
they had,better not,elevate.Uieir voices before they
have completely emerged from the fore:!.

,ag&» , Pittsburgh
_

y&gii HEDGE FARM MGRBRRY. SgMg"
*"*”*line tmifaut mitn Eaucf PtmbVTgh, narthe-*’QTm*r3andJa/xkanter 3 7'u+nptk€Koad,(ttteniion of'-;_■*** tnhyA &n&<&<Ait\ rml£from Easl Liberty.- ::..fl-Utb sobseribers .respectfullygiYenoUcetoiheircus-;

:vX Jpmersand ibe thAi tbfiir eneimve T.Nurseries Greenhouse&Ac.,A<wnowcoxnpTtse'betweeii
\ Bft and 100,000 Plants, all of which ure-ln a heulthycon-

[ diuonI ■ consishpg of Apple.Pear,Peach, Clieny,. Apricot, Hleciarme, /Almonds, Grap*Vines,Ac. 7

: v ; S[IAX)E
English- Linden, LindensLombaray Poplar, Brim of Gilead, Poplar, WeepingWillow, White Barked,Birch, Tohp Tree, Howe Chest*

nut, Paulowma, rmpenalu, Weeping Ash, English Ash,English Sycamore, MagnoliaTnpetela.Ac-.Ac, - -- v.
EVERGREEN TREES:ANDSHHUBS^Viz;«Juiu- :

per, Cedar. American Aborvuea, Chinese.Arborvitea,-Box Tree,Upright Yew, CommonYew; American IfoHyvEuropean • Holly, White .Pmey Norway Sttfitce,BalsamFir,: Silver-Fir,- Scotch Fir, Spruce,Broom, Ac. Ac
v- GREEN HOUSE.PJLANTS—Vixr asplendid assorts -
ment of Monthly .Roses, GeraDiums-Olpanders. Qrangev
Cactus, Ac,Ac. *’

B.«—AU orders mostbe accompanied with
or satisfactoryreferences

>~'f Pfonix.careiuUy’ packed,; and'.sent.according to duec* =
Uoits, to;any part of the United Stales 7

[;. Persons wishing to.ornameut theirpleasuwgrannds
| would do well to give, us a call, os we think nur-Ever-
| .green«cannotbe surpassed West of

t covering some acresdi ground,aud numbenng from 40*
| ioso thousaitd,a greatirinnb6rofwhlchare 6fa fitt* size?
| fortransplaming •* *

\ -Orchard and Shrubbery Plantingexecuted oncontract;:
I onreasonable term 1? *. ,

.We.wisbali lenerßlo,our address directed toWdki<i»
:P. 0., near. Pjitsbuighv where they wili find immediate
attention

OnleraUefi;with Mr. James- Momooih,• Grocel- andLeaiber.Dealer; near the corner *fSes*Hib-&Dd"Smith--fidd si/eeia.orat our siand on iharkerdays; On Market
street, promptly attended to • T

-TJiepnhlic ia general aremvitedtn Call and examineour stock,Attention to vimier* given onanyday.cxcept-
Sabbath (o«20 3tw) WM A JA9 MURDOCK

JL “

-

‘ fHormmf |Jost Sob |Jrinting ®fs«.
' CORNER OF WOOD AND-FIFTH STREETS.

IST Having eddcdlOour Establishment, a splendid
Steam-PowerPrinting Machine,weare: prepared ’ to do

.:.'-‘<uaitJeindsorNewspanerandßDokworkmasiylepfun-
; surtmxse3 beauty »nd neatnesa, nnd uponthe tiiOKt rea-
>.7’aon*blff terms; -Werespectfully solicit the patronage of

Ihft pubUe-in this hne of oar business..
• >/’;• jnP“E. 'W. United StatesNewspaper Agency

-Stm E. coraer of,Third and Dock streets*
• And 400 North Fourth street—Ssouronlyauthorised Agent

- “i'-‘;ln Philadelphia
ll 1 r —— -

New Rah-boad Gate —Mr. Richard Collin, of
Massachusetts, has invented a gale for railroad cross-
ings, so arranged that as the train approaches the
?steepens, and closes after the train ha*; passed,
I Is asimple and ingenious invention.

The celebrated Carl family were up,:for creating
a disturbanceun their own house.-< It: Seemed:that
all were drunk, except the little boy who is about
four years old, and the little puppy, which was;
wrapped in a filthy cloth, and held by one.of the
women. The whole crowd wss^jent,up—where
•hey should he kepi lor life, as they are past redemp
tion.
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. In the case, of Thesdore Olcatt, cashier of the
Canal Bank, Albany, for embezzlement, the jury
could not agree.

t r »»

——
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Advertiser*anrequattdtohamttn thetrfawrsbefort
• o’e/oei; 'PrAliThit must be complied in&t inordtr tom-

> bt pftftTTtd, *

/ > r
S * —■

J THE OUJL WJG-WAMi'—fcnioouTtc
HmihQoahtess St Clmr House.

.-'ttonnerly. the Washington Coffee House,)
’ WIU -evWT. even!h?, ftt 0 O'clock;

, -aaulaflerttiePrefiidennal Election. Demfx’rmife ffews-
Speeches, atwnyjihe'

ihe tablc«u Demwraift/peiieralijr. atid
> : i- ■* pamculady, are wnied to honor the

• :• OJdWig-vvam.wnh their presence octl3
* •- '

» J* ! —I, ~,.,.

' Grand Rally of the Democracy!
"i <* t\ v '

The peoplo ol Ceylon are in a hopeful rebellion
against their British masters; on account of taiation
without representation. .They- who will stand: it
must be a degraded race.

1 A young roan was called up, charged by the bar-
keeper of the Globe House, with haring (aken mo-
neyfrom the drawer. The testimony iWaa this:—
« Last night, after I went home from the Theatre,
I sat down in the bar room and fell asleep. Alter
a while I awoke, and discovered ibis man behind
the counter, with the drawer open. I Jinew .there
had been two quarters in the drawer when I left it,
and oow they were gone. 1 called the'watchman,
and had h.m arrested.” After the person was
brought into the watch house he was searched, and
had but twenty-three cents about him. Jo view of
all these circumstances theMayor did not deem tho
testimony sufficient to warrant a commitment, and
so the fellow, was discharged.

Mr. Thomss Butler, of Norfolk, Yu, was »o‘ in-
juredon the night of the lfith test, in a collision be-
tween the steamer Spitfire and ferry host that he
died in a few hours, leaving a helpless family.

Ttic Ladivs.—An invitation has been extended
to.the ladies,nf Boston, do ride on horseback in the
procesaion at the great: Water Celebration: Won’t
itUe rich?

, Cass, bcilsk asp uehocracv ill

.‘.Tho.Milttary and Firemen of Boston are both re-
fining to appear in the Water Procession Celebra-
tion, on the 25th, being dissatisfied, with the placesassigned them. i

AReal bfcauAin, it is said, has been added to
the curiosities :of the. . Boston. Museum. 1. lt“ is very
like halfmonkey and half codfith .

...Mr. Hare list presented a philosophical,apparatus
to tho bmiihvonian Institute, Washingihn,- valued at$25,000 s

1 ,2 r _
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Qpabtu tosatoHl—October 25.—Thi forenoon
»as occupied'in that mbsl disgraceful -cam Tran)
Birmingham, ntiled yfcslerday. A host o£wilde»ses
Kite eiamined—men and women; English, Ger-
man, and Welsh. The arguments ofCounsel com-
menced about II o’clock, but did not laks up much

<

Tire Natives and Geo. Taylor.
TjBE Democrats of the two Cities, and County of

\ Allegheny, will meet on Saturday rranvofOct*'"
•28,*1 o’clock, *. u., at McANBLTV’S WARE*

East aide of the Capa), on Pena street.

-The Louisville Journal,.the‘leadiug organ orTay*
lorism in Kentucky, says : DcrlciT.—li i- now, said that Mr. Hammond tan

defanlterm the Dorchester and MiltonBank; Massa-
chusetts, to the amount of $12,000.The NATIVE AMERICANS number thousands

in Pennsylvania, and THEY ALL UNITE WITH
THE WHIGS IN SUPPORT OK GEN. TAYLOR.”
i This is well known to sit in our State; and yet
there are those who have come Horn a land of tyran-

ny.and oppression, who:sustain a party meympaihy
with.lhe Native. American factum, and winch Mr.

’ Webster has said is the only true Native American
party. Bat the Englishman, Irishman, Scotchman,
German, orother European, who snatains this par-
ty, nr any of.its allies, can only be looked upon as

j a secret friend of monarchy, who wouldanoveri our
present form of government, if, by so doing be
might: be enabled to aid in■ rearing upon its ruins- a
system belter- calculated- for his own aggrandize-
ment

mat ti RsSemtd ‘ Rslly from
• every Ward and District t

The meeting tv ill be addressed by Messrs. Charles
Shales Wilson McCandless, Col. SamuelW. Black,

’&■ P. Hamilton, Andres? Bnrkb and W. W. Irwin
Other Democratic Speakers, from a distance, v,,H
address the meeting.

Coaxz on;:, co.ir an.

j Paths* Ann Son.—Moses B. Corwin, Ihe demo-
crat elected to Congress from the 4tb district of
Ohio, beat his father, the whig candidate, full 300.
. Two negroes and Hvo mulnlloei,electedfor Guad-

eloupe, have taken their abate In the French Nation-
al Assembly
• ■ Another duel was prevented at New Orleans onthe llth instant, between P.ene Morel and Mr.
Plsncheaud. *

The verdict efthe Jar; and sentences;, lined to
pnimh tho farUea toithe extent .of their guilt.— -
Jacob Byers, was found guilty' on:two indictments;
hit wife was found guilty on one. Geo, Snyder* the
prosecutor, was required to pay tho costa. Jhe
Court sentenced Jacob Byers to pay $4O o£ the first
indictment* and $5 on the second, his w.fd; was sen-
tenced to pay a fine of $5

i The next case was very similar lo theune above '
nouced j it, .too, occurred ip Birmingham., There
are four or fire lodictmenit, iu which Nict&laa Mil-
ler, Barbara Miller, Peter Seager and.Patdine Ugh,
are concerned, aa defendants and pipsectlionjires.
per/uefg The offence charged is assault-anil'bat-
tery. These cases tnol up the time of the Cbyrl in

the afternoon. The testimony ot the” witnesses was:
amusing, decidedly, as many persons though); fur the
room was well filled during the ezsmtnaiiona.

The legislators of our neighboring borough had
belter look,to the morals oftheir citizens. Such ei-
hibinona-aa nehavc described since the opening :of '
the Quarter Sessions, do not speak well for the
municipal regulations of the borough.

UST RECEIVED AT M. A. MINER’S—The TwoJ Dianas, or ihe.Son ot a Count and'Daughter- ofa
Ku»r, b> Alexandre DumasIfewrl ft edition of ifce Pictorial Catholic NewTesia-
menl; lobe concluded m lrjparts, ai iis.ct*ui3eotb- under
ibeediional.sapemsiabofthe 'Kigiii.Reverend SJohnHughe*
. Three Sisters nnd. Three Fouuner, or lloiej Blanche

lf k

• for November - ■ s - ;
i*' 'The Manner, of the: Mines, or ihe Mnid ofiheWonat“->i lery, a Tateor the Mexican AVor; byArthurAHnsrroagv-
., i,ocket E»calanai?.oreveryonehis owuPhypiciin;by
William Young,M D

• r l.iUeH'sliiYinFApe No 335, iS As You luke iua by Wm.Shatspeare?- i
•. Also, oil the numbers of. the, Revised:Drama, bn handand torsale * > * *

BERFORD of Allegheny,iiae all tbeubov* i
- . jßy SmahCeldstreet 3d door above Seoortd. ocMo .'!
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- * New Ycbkj Orrnfcet-25,
Senator‘D.ian H Le*nst of Atstania* d»cd fet

■noon 10-day, t * *"
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Be Purtlcuiat about 'Tickets*
:: Me.would recommend to ourfriend* in the seter-

. fiamuel Dinrniore fcaabcen nominatedas the dein-
ocraltc candidate for Governor of New Hampshireby the State Convention.


